The most awarded wireless
security system in Europe
Ajax Alarms is the next generation in wireless alarm security. By choosing Ajax, you get integrated
protection that is easy to manage, tamper proof, pet friendly and responds instantly to attacks. Ajax baffles
intruders, detects fire, detects flooding and controls appliances. The free Ajax phone App turns your security
components into one easy-to-manage system. Arm Ajax with a few taps. Switch on appliances in advance. Get
instant notifications. Additional protection against sabotage makes Ajax virtually
unassailable, along with the premises it protects.

Mobile Panic Feature
Every person connected to your Ajax Alarm system has a virtual ‘Panic Button’ on
their Ajax phone App. When pressed, the Panic Button will alert, in real time, every
person connected, advising who activated it and where. All users will receive the
notification and a Google Maps Pin Drop identifying the location, globally.

Button

Wireless button. Can be
programmed as a panic
button or to control light
switches, garage doors,
gates etc.

PhoneApp
Remote/SpaceControl
Two-way wireless Remote
with a panic button.

Hub & Hub2
Intelligent control panels with ethernet
connection and Vodafone SIM option.
Ajax Hub enables the performance of
each device in the system. It monitors
and controls devices using advanced
wireless technology. Connects up to
50 users, 100 devices and 9 partitions.
* MotionCam detector camera requires
Hub2 for operation.

Download the free app
on your android or iPhone

Hub Plus

Intelligent control panel with Wi-Fi and dual
Vodafone or 2 degrees SIM options. Connects
up to 99 users, 150 devices and 25 partitions.

Hub2 Plus
Intelligent control panel with Wi-Fi and dual
Vodaphone, 2degrees or Spark SIM options.
Connects up to 200 users, 200 devices and
25 partitions.

All Ajax products have a 2 year manufacturer’s warranty (excluding batteries).
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FireProtect
Smoke and ‘Rate of Rise’ heat
detectors. Can work independently
without Ajax Hub. Built-in siren.

FireProtect Plus
InternalSiren
Wireless indoor siren.

Also detects carbon monoxide.

ExternalSiren

Wireless outdoor siren
with strobe light.

MotionProtect
Outdoor

TouchPad
Two-way wireless
touchpad. This is
optional as AJAX
can be controlled
from a smartphone
or Remote.

Wireless outdoor.
motion detector
with anti-masking
function.

MotionProtect

CombiProtect

Wireless pet immune
motion detector

Wireless motion
and glass break
detectors with
pet immunity.

MotionProtect Plus

Dual microwave and passive.
Pet immune up to 20 Kg.
For harsh or higher security
environments.

GlassProtect

DoorProtect

Wireless glass
break detector.

Wireless magnetic door
opening detector.

DoorProtect Plus
/WindowProtect
Magnetic opening detector
with shock and tilt sensors.
Built in accelerometer.
Ideal for detecting window
movement.

LeakProtect

For protection against floods. Senses water where it
should not be! For use in bathrooms, laundries, kitchens,
basements, etc. Sends an alert when water is sensed
and also advises when it dries.

MotionCam Camera
Incorporates both a PIR sensor
and Camera. Takes a series of
photos and sends them
instantly to the user’s phone.
The camera operates only
when the system is in ‘Armed’
mode and activated by
intrusion. Controls security
and not your personal life. Will
not take photos on request
and is not continually watching
you! All photos are encrypted.
* MotionCam detector camera
requires Hub2 for operation.

MotionProtect Curtain
- indoor
Narrow-beam indoor motion
detector, scanning vertically
across sliding doors, roller
doors & windows. Has many
commercial and residential
applications.

MultiTransmitter
Module for connecting
wired detectors to Ajax
and managing via the App,
18 wired zones for
connecting third party
detectors, 12V/1A Power
Supply for connected
detectors

Range Extenders, Ajax Relays, Power Switches, Transmitters, ocBridges & uartBridges are also available.
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